
khe PeaE .EThedtradiiioidfa tirrible one
and on the bresent-occasion unmanned the comn-

pnons Ifollowséof O'Byrne.
P~ rani^ ofrahN ta 'cé taiùl he att e amp a ra B '

galopsni>the distance exclamed Byid9 ,
"utbaft a [bof thài-" j.

Ill y :ylord," s he 1 id man,
ll explaib it to you rhoorif yoà'W wait in a

little recess' 1"ieeby$tbat'sssomew ëfabout
heres?

OByrne consented, aàd Daly proceeded as
follows:- î- -

"You must knov, my lord,-às e'very one
knaows--Laa t lire t-sglif the Red Hag, (Cali-
leacli Raugh) as wre Irish ter Ithe blood- stained
Jez-abel-Elizabethl-was a period of sorrowu as

,--weas lory-tbs- gallant clans. of..O'Byrne
ana O'Kavanglah. Many a terrifi battile your
héroicancestor, Feal MacI-kgb, fought agaitîsi
the hireling soldiers of Elizabeth. Many a time
lhe fed'ete ëagles with their lesb. But to make
a long stor>' short, after a long career of victory,
he fel a victii lto the treachery of tie agents of
the English- Queen.. Among the monsters of
îreactaiy who plundered the ,O'Byrne, and made
bis esiases theirowi, Old PLoby, the ancestor of
sue Earl of Carysfort, ras perhaps the moat
treaclerous. When the last remnant of the

clansnen of the heroic MaciHuglh retreated into

lie nst ltt.onely vuallies,and caverns of their na-

tive mcuntains, Old Proby was accustoned to

huat them willa blood-houds. He followed l.tem
writh his ferocinus dogs and a fierce band of sar-
age cearn anlwnLscail into the.hickets, bogs and

briary glens, which Lu often dyed with te -blood
cf lis screainag vitims. These poor outlaws
wete suPpaied iah iood b>' a trust> meessenger

named Kevin Dauthy. File iras calied Dathy on
account of his nimbleness. Kevin used to lurk
in secret places, and keep watch and ward on the

enorenunts o Old Proby, and tly rith lte news

to the persecuted people rois were in danger o

falling itu Proby's hands. These poor fugitives
mtl ane nighl at the t'very Rath which we are

now approaching. They ivere heartless, and
hioh-it ss, and breathless, and silent ; ltier object
ie *ta--t-iig %vas to delaberate as to what course
<faf-y .îtouldi adopt under present circumstances.
Proh' was out that very night, scoutraag the
ara ai. 'vi t his blooi-hounds and his Kerns. Ile
learn'lt f'arom htis spies that tihe outlaws erese at

the lhtis. lIe atd ais crewu immediately came
swea-pig :ontg te ravine to capture or kill the

poor feilows. They resisted, and vere butcher-

ed hke sliep iti and about the Rath. Every
iighi,i nce Oid Proby died--and it's the very
rii tai, Itey say, lie died-lie comes running
Outi lte. cLvers iof the ravine, in the siape of'
a frtigia black pig, wit ifughtfuli eyes blaz-
ing like ite, and great tusks as .rihite as snowv,
and lhe groaning, aud screeciiing, and runîning, as
if Ili-eu!wrails vere on fire, and the horseuman, the
goodi nessenger, Kevin Dathy-whlo was barned
alive 'b>• Old Proby-cones sweeping on bis
hI-st teed like the rind, in full pursuit of the
big black pig, and accoimpanied by all the [erns,
yelling in hlie shape of blood-hounds, a-hunting
their forner master, Old Proby. Andi tlat's to
be his dooi until the day of judgment."

" Oh ! Lord, sir, dou't you lientr then ?" ex-
clanned one! of the party ; " don't you liear the
horrid ci nor, and the clatter of a horse's
hoofs ?',

li-reu lie comes," exclasned ainother ; "laere

he coms. Cross of Chist betwieen as ant ail

lat-a."
" Her's the horsenan, by the laws, sure

enashgi. Here's Kevis Dathy. lHere's thie whuite

M.senger. .
Richari O'Byrne remamedl erntcctly silent, as

he ohserved a manit înounted on a wild black

horse, Ilying a- swift as a hawk dov the gully,
waving a letter above his iad. As the stranger
neared the party lie seemed to cheer bis galbant

steed. The delegates cleared the way writh wd 

terrified, and hasty expedition, while O'Byrnte,
holding a pistol in eacit iand, caltnly waited to
sec the 'result of it. He had scarcely made this

arrangement when the horsenan prasei iiswith
e impetuosity of a whirlwisd. As he svept

alornâ e tflung ait ;O'Byrne's fet the large letter

w hich e liai been previously waving overtt i
head--then continuedi las course without utter-

aeg a word of explanation, and ras soon lost to
sigit in the turn of tle valley.

The effect whicht this mysterious apparition
produced upon the people1 atY be easIy com-

prehtended. They remsainedi motionless, breath-
less, silent, aire strnck and paralysed..

Lord sve us, its the whrite spectre," cried
one. "a Oh the came to conaitce te snoffers,"
said another, alluding to Jack Gunn hio had
derided the legend of the Goodi nessenger asi
an old woman's fable. This explanation met the
uinfeigned approbation of ail present-even Jack1
Gitan hjînself whio Isent a sanction to il b>' hjs ai-
itu-de cf undisouised eto--ar. Richard, mean-

lime tock-up the letter whtich lay' a- lias ed , and
whlicht the wuind tut-ced ca-et- and thtreatenedi toa
blaor awa>'. Hec tut-ccd it agait andI again,-
lnoked at aIl ils aides and, ail ils exîtremities as:if
t<o -assure himaself [bat it awas n eally a: letters cndi
nlot acigment of hais-co braie'. Hie -voii>'lyt-lsd
te rcadi <ha address-tlte Feebl -igh I Vhs
cîcuded moon daJ ntt admit of this.' But. les
coulai esily' tee ta is ne small asîtsnisihmnent

-th-t It as se.al'ed wriit h the royal cams,.

CHAPTER X. -

WIaiIe otur friends-rumninatii aven lte t-e-
u tt aevent--vere proc-eedmug in lthe direction ci

fltibe a, a mean -armed -wth aridie, suaddenly',
rticed up S-rm a clumuptof frze~ (behtind .whicfi

he. rat bhen sea'dently cr-ouc hng) andl crtied,
h aio gaes thiere ?" Richar d anea edad us-

ra-ed lheîpass-ward. 'le' senîtmel;rapped bu
slle, tantd thes party' p-roceeded .uvhout:: tnterr-up-
*iota. Whecn Le approachedi:the 414h,. Richard
OÓI3yruefel t; anjindefin-abIei apppehensiona andi un-
»wingness ta entee this.comsneuity, 'Yt it iras
*p~Çate cerlamtat hM is fervente patriotism- il- ti

fror lipjo lip, and'which-assumed as they'4tld
xi ia the proportions of anjinexplicabIe miracle
conîtributed4oàt a little to 'ùre .im a :friéndly
rece L'iin iras belieV$'d or suspected'iba

.the White Spectre" had brought 'By-re or
ders from the other world vith relation te Ire-
land. This splendid prodigy ensured success tc
the rebels. Dal>' .ho was generally. efgatrde
as an oracie seemed t praoagae dis 4t tmo--
s He causd-Iiuselif to be led frolâ grouptotgrdup
.and. those who. iistenpd .ao Daly>,did not fait t
greet O'Byrne with rapturous applause. O'
tByrne was in short re garded as Ian. pmbassado?
from France, and an envoy from n Hii.
When confidence was thus. established, the mes-
sures astre discussed whýich were necessary tc
ensure success ta tie plansaithe. assiation.-
We shail.merely glance at the resolutions wvicli

were arrived at m Itis assembly. It i enougi
ato.say that Richard iWho had received a» exac

account of the character of the mn, eni hei had t'o
deal with anageti ta nsqke tem amenale ta
lis wil irithot:t irritatintgtheir .self-esteem. The
chief. were selectedwith sagacity aad appointèd
with judgment. Everything was arranged, and
the insurrection was lo break out the fullowiig
day in the great fair o

The eastern, region of the sky began ta brighit-
en, and the ligLIt ofthe.stars towax.pale, ere
ial the'se matters were arranged. After repetat-
ing his instructions te each'of his new friends, O'-
Byrne bade them good-night. Some were ta as-
ten ta their homes and kindle rebellion i their re-
spective neighboroods, iwhile others should, pro-
ceed ta the fair-town, and l wa- there ready ta
aoey Richard's comnands. Then the meeting
dissolived, and Richard 'was about t adepart-
accompanied by Gunn and Paly--ta hene eard
a timid voice call him by hase.

l Who are you ? What do you want i" ask-
ed O'Bynîîe, with sone itnpatience.

".Did your honor read the big letter I threiv
a while age 1" asked a white figure emerging
froin the bushes, " there's great news entirely in
that letteru. Did your honr cread it at ailt "

O'Byrne recollectei Lthe letter rec ed io 'ta
extraordinary a manner, and which his preoccu-
pation of uinad prevented his opeaing. le
iastdy dreiw it (roie his pocket, and approacihing
the fire, ftom whicfh some light still radiated,
gazed on it with his soul. in bis eyes. He found
it, with astoishment, directed to Lord Powers-
court. He tort it open-it contained a'procla-
nation issued by Lord Clarendon. It also con-

tained a warrant for the apprehiension of Richard
O'3yrne, late captane in the native Indian aruy
- nowi reputed leader af the insurgents of Wick-
low, Wexford, and the adjoinng counties, and
said t e hlurking in orabout Lthe Seven Churchi-
es. The warant directe tis lôrdsisip, as lard
lieutenant of Wicklow, t order aIl deputy lieu-
tenants, magistruates, chiefs of police, and all
good and loyal subjects in general, ta seize, and
cause ta be seized, and arrested, the body of the
aforesaid Richard O'Byrne, for which a ivreard
of one thousand pounds should be paid ta imt
who should make the arrest, and lodge the said
Richard O'Byrne in any of ier majesty's jails or'
pisons m nthe United ICingdosn.

This document agitated the mmd of Richard
with indescribable feelings. H11e read it and re-
read it, until nothing more could be learned froi
it, then lue turned to the man who gave it ta
him. .

" Hoir did you get this document ? Vho are
you P'

Is il me? Isn't it Tom Kavanagli I am 1"
Karanag ." aske Richard with severity,

" Was it not you that set fire ta the house an
the village ?"

"l Tien, your ionor knows that ? Faix, T be-
lieve you're a witch. Oh ! soera one else. I
set it on fre with miy own hands.

(To be contiued.)

LECTURE ON AMERICA BY WILLIAM MITH
O'BRIEN.

(Froim the Dublin bîFreenae.)
On Tuesdty night MAr. Willitasm Smith O'Brien de-

livered the firsti of the Lectures on America which,
at the solicitation of the Board of Directors of the
Mechanic's Institute, Le buts undertaken te deliver in
Dubhin. The large Hall of the Instittute, which bas
recently been newly iltted up and handsomely.deco-
rated, presented:a most animated sight, having be-
coie nearly filled long before the hour appointei for
the lecture. The platforrm ias thronged te its tut-
most extent of accommodatioq; a number of Mr.
O'Brien's political friends being preseut who have
not appeared in public life on any otier occasion
since 1848. Amongst those wiion we recognised
were John B. Dillon, Esq. ; John Martin, Esq.; Ko-
vielzca O'Dogierty, Esq.; Richard O'Gorman, sen.,
Esq.; &c, &o.; the Board of Directors and Hono-
.rary Secretaries, as.weli as a large number of the
Honorer>' Membuers cf ta Institute, whotse.namnes, uas
well as a large nimber of influential citizens 'preserit
we wers antable te.öbtain owing to the crowded state
af te phatforme Some Cathoelie.Clergymen anti;se-
vtral ladies 'acre pt-osent witin the resprrtedl.seâts
ad joined w'ra>'lye tihe demonestratiotns olfe weome
la Mn. O'Brien:" Alten thà Léityenthúiistic;antd.
long-cozntinued appl anse ivhicitgreelt MaS O'Br-ian
on his tirst eppearanca' had subsidedl, hie thanked
them;brifcly but withb muait egtrnesVness, for the t-e-
ception they-hLad giren hum. an his first public' ap1
pear'ance te Duiblinj after so long a tise; anal afler soe
rmâri' viscissiteasn aldision vnhich bagain dtreiv:
the most raptu-rous'applause:fromù tIse inhale audience)
anal expressedl thie-satisfactiàn l'e :felt ai this pt-oct
that he,stillfretained their apnliden:co (loaud cheers.)
Mr..O'Brien thon statea! ta as biis lecture aous] Le
-ecad iri 'America'a'iu'elL âs le Ttelanïd, hefwa.kanxi.:
cas tha-t theie'sanld'is eerfect ccuacy>' bath as toa
the delivery' sud t ttisreporting.:df ft, and. ha linad!
therefore committed-whbat Le:ns ad ,tos>' ta paper ln-
stead] of deiirering:n 'extempiore discourseg alih -

would havre been mors agreseabieboîh ta his audience
anal toa hunsqlf: .HeIet îLe nnpjtanLce' ai naoiding

mas an stitutioen like ltat tâpics of pchlai cal - -

racrgbut Le neéd ùoatell:them that it woauldi Le-
tlterly' impossible for him todiscuss thepoliticalin le

(eheers). ,- ''--
ÂMtRac. ÂND NGI5SH- aTOUsTS.

It was supposed by many that he inteqded to write
, an account cfo bis.traveis in America, but hLe 1ad not

done sD for.re r4foneé--firstly, ie coula not pander

t toaEnglish:fépling by satirising e people who had
treated hiah(withB s much.kindness and, hospitality
- e -H ired'dtùa',bitain 'from the style of critiicisi
ado1 ted by ce'tmin Eeglisb writers, who flattered
with fulsone adulation those who treated them kind-

I Iv as long as they were amongst tbeam ; but who,
whL4,ahey dei to anite e book oni-Anerica only
broglit forÇmard such pints of national châracter
as iwee calc 'i ted to cite ridicule or detestation:
.chseer]. . the.exnx place,e .k didnot remain long

- enough in the country to enable hlm ta speak f6ly'

ig 1 on those various topics whicb they would natut.raly,
- Ôxpeôt 'to'fid treated of"à i book.

- THE LEcTURRR sROUTE.

Although he tivelled 1,000 mics througiout
Anica, hel dily spent thres m6nths je doing soý.
and h Lad iot time to irite downva notes of Lis in-
pressions. Iloumever, although not prepare4 ta write
an elabiate work on America,, there did not sexist
any objetian to his 'giving in one or two lectures the
_ ideas whiq e had formed of America and its insti-
tutions He Lad many favorable opportunities for
observationi as f-cm tihe moment of his -arrival in
Nem York.upto the Lime of his. departure, lu iwas
snrrouided.by en cof all classes, creeds and parties,

E whoise chie? desire' seemed ta be, that l shukîîid
heartiLy enjoy'his visit t America and have ever>'
opporttnity of becôehing acquaintedt with the insti-
taions of the country. MNr.,O'Briet then proceeded
to give an acounLit of is voyage to America and of

e the route.which he took in travelling through that
- country.

*TJJ uiSIRIH NEwVPOUNDLAID.

Starting from Galway o itthe 5th of Februay, the'
most inclemeht season of the yearþafter a voyage of
twenty day' .he reaclied Newfoundiand, imhere-he be 
came Lthe guest.of .Dr.Mullock, the Catholic Bishop
of that districi. TThis was Vite iolly' dependency of
the British Crown wher'e Catholics and Inishmen en-
joyed an ascendency, and thecadminisLration of af-
fairs in that island tended ta prove that IrisiCatho-
lias might:be safely entrusted with the duties of self-
government [loud applause.] The.people, wereot
only indepeident in charactér and exceedingly en-
terprising, bat he was informed·by the bishop that
tbey were highly distinguishedl by the morality of
their condeut. Mr. O'Brien then proceeded. south-
ward ta Wasbington, and from thence ta Richmond,
Charleston, Augusta, Mobile, New' Orleans, Memph'is,
Huntsville, Louisville, Lexington, Cincinnati, Saint
Louis, Nanvoou Citicago, Milvauakee, Detroit, ans
Niagaura.

From Lthe Falls he proceeded ta Toronto,. the capii-
tol of Upper Canada,wherei he Lad an opporteuity
of making te acquaitance a' soine of the leding
politieians -ifta; countr. Mn. O'Brien e k smnte
preseet opportueity oaI Vhnking îtcôsc'gcnîicmen for
the politeness with: which they ad received hin,
and for the efforts they had made te procura bis te-
storation from exile. It was natural that the people
of Canada shoul sympathise mitl the Irs peophe
la temr deairo for self- gevern encat; fer Canada iacd
suffered scarcely.less than Ireland had done from the
intervention of the imperial gorernment in its local
ahais [applause). Man> Canadian politicians coin-
plained occasionally of -the - eis-government of the
country by te prty ta ivhich they did flot belong ;
but he doubtea ifa singleindividual would wish it
return ta the system of goveriment under which
their local affairs were regulated by orders from
Downing street [loud applause].

TiE acILEHi I CANADA.
Mr. O'Brien then touched briefly on is visited te

Montreal, Ottawi, and other Canadian towns. He
alluded to a visit which hie paida ta a gentlenan who
was possessed of one of the.old French seignories.-
His tenants were ali descended from tbe French, and
spoke the French language. They occupied faris
varying from50 te 100 acres le extent, and ais they
held at a quit rent of one halfpenny a acre, and
had a perpetuity of tenure, they wer e in fact pro-
prietors. Though it iras the habit of Engliat irrit-
era to represent the French Canadians as inactive
and nenterprising, hes could say that in no part of
the world bad e seen any people wiho enjoyed a
greater-amount of social comfort and peaceful ein-
dependence. Mr. O'Brien afterwards proceededt la
Quebec, iwhers Le spent. few days and vaLs receled
with the greatest kindneas and enthinsiuasm.

eaiaslon..to Wrne I5gJ> l3~41~~ m.every-parî tkeff briae,
I.luineÇssairy'f6r-meito eûiterM $ Seas

e6tfthe Americah newspapers4fiMg
toge 00ored niy noeena

eaàin ;but I might seem gi>ty of ingratitpd
were, upon the prisent occasion; '16'pass aoer alta
getherhut ndticérihe pitbuiastic getigs'wit
whicli - as welcomed 'froMe York ta New
Orleans,-aaram iconsù in the reinote West1to
New Yor*reetings.whiâh were rivsled in warmth
by thosebt'I érëécved :i'anada,(óiùd apjlanse).
I can onl say tbi the>1 bave left upon i>my mmd
recollectians which- cannever..be effaced-recilec-'
tiens hieh are the more fraught with pleasure,
becauîse thusentiment.wbich was called forth on the
ocasion o my'visit wss entirely spontaneous, since,
upon-no onêccasion did I encourage,:whilst upon
-mayocasins I discouraged, even ta actualiincivi-
lity, the demonstration of these sentiments; These
recollections are aiso fraught with pleasure, because
I regard the participation of the native born Amern-
cansiand cf native bora Cannaians je these mani-
festa'toni of akitdness ijs an cßidence, no only of
respect cowards myseif, but also.of sympathy with

my country, .and of attachment te the Irish cmi-
grants who baveësettléd'i-nAmeri, a (cheers): I wras
pieased also ta ind that this sentiment was net a ma-

ntary caprice, but increased le i tensity as I pro-
ceeded on ny journey. It Las often been said that
the Americans are capricious in their treatment of
utrangers-that tbey show them mucb attention on
their arrivai, but.neglect them befôre their departure.
certaisly Lhad ne rëason ta coniplain-of such ver-
satility. I was well received at New York- on my
arrival; but even at Washington, wbo bad rendered
life-long services ta his reptîbli,, migbt have been
content with th e oa tiôn which attended me on the
day of auy departure*from 'New York. lt is uWonder-
ful, thten, that I should havecarried away froi the
shores of America sentiments. .ofthe :wartest alt-
tachmentto the inhabitantsof both the United States
and of Canada? (Applause.)

TrE raBIS EXiLES.

The emotiois of pleasure with which I witnessed
this demonstration.af, publicfeeiing at New York,
were mingled with but ane source uf regret... I could
noi grasp the hands of my friends, Meagher and

itche (fond cheers)--perthaps for the làst tiue-
withont feeling that I was scarcely entitled ta re-
tirn ta Ireland -whilst they continuel in banisiment,
exiled ftrom .heir; native land for ne otLer oglence
.than that in which I had been their associate, and as
regards ai leasi ône f thm, perbaps their guide-
the dffence of having endeavored in the mîost critical
periodof Ireland's history, ta rescue its; people from
st-arvation and its property from ruin (entisiastic
cheers).

Well-may Lth nations of Europe and of America
feel contempt for the govermetn which is still
afraidt t withdraw its proscription of thte lrisli
exiles, whilst it suggests tu continental despots the
propriety of ofering amnesties ta al political of-_
fenders without reserve. May noV titis contempt be
extended ta the Irisl nation.iif it lends its sanction to
such pusillanimity 1 ? Is ail agnanimity, is ail
rnane srit departed firom Iis land, whic was once
famcd for lte generosit>' cf iLs sons ? I addresa Ibis
question ta those wbo differed from the men of 1848.
.t is unnecessary> for me u tuay what is the duty of
those who think that these men-these proscripts-
committed no crime, and who know that they' were
covicted fi>base and unfair means-iy jury-pack-
iug in Doblia, and b>' c violationi of ever>' principle
of justice and houor at Clonniel (vebement ap-
plause).

CONDITION OF TIHE IRIS EMtGRANTs.

Before f landed in America, I was impressed witi
a notion that-the Irish in Ainerica were, for the most
part, mere " liewers of wood and drawers of waLer,
-that they night obtain for a seuson high wages by
working on railway iand:public worké, but that they
were subject ta many disastrous easaities wbich
tended te render their existence very precarious,1
found, on the contrary, that in every part:of.Ameri-
ca, Irishmen-that is, men born fit Ireland, or chii-
dren of Irishmen-occupy as high a social position
as men ao' an>' citer race (chetra). At New Yurk a
great numberof Irish en wnereamed ta me as per-
sons who were mast prominent in lte various ranks
of saciti. I bave already mentioned ta yen the suc-
cess tht has attended many of then lenthe legtal
profession, but it would not be diflicult ta. enunerate
an eqal number of Irishmen who bave been-success-
ful in commerce, and other departments of lie. At
Baltimore, at Richmond, at Charleston, i was intro-
duced te large ciroles cf Irishmien, who, in point o:
wealth, manners, and social respectability might vie
with the most successfll merchiants of te commer-
cial cities of the world. In tie district of New Or-
leans, the largest sugar plantation of the south lias
been recently sticquired by an Irishuan; and fel per-
sans in America hold a more honorable position tian
my host, Mr. Naunseil White, the traansplanted sciont
of. a-famiy ighly respected in the south of Ireltnd.

This observation applies ta almtost every town and

c he re-
gEiit the whole of America

åhmen are to. be found who are novr
qa do flanded estates, more or lotis exten-

.thogh4hey landed in
by & A .. . 1 éÏade,

Sddby air -ofsturdysrm n
e. bmotionby a bd, pati and rPOeairit.

TEE aisH. IN CÂNAD
Nor is this success coâfined tot'e United States.

I., bave often beard it said.that agre t difference j
.perceptible: ,ptweenthe ôondition ofthe Canadian
teiritory dfhatdof'the Ukited Statèsby a stranger
aho passes tmo'e boiIer t0 thelother. I an

.bound ta sayfhat IÏ'ould rot diteern any such su.
periority. Indeed t miglh mentionpnie points on
my route n wbich îiy observatioù would have led
me ta anopposito'eonclusion.....Buti whatever may
.have been thedcasein"former Cimes, I consider that
Canada l naow in, circuinstances as advantageous as
lshybich-are ta e found throughout the greater
part ô ithe United States. I may mention, by way
of illutration, the information which I received at
Richmond, in Lower Canada, from a Catholic cler-
gyman-a Canadian of French origin-who invited
me ta stay at bis bouse whilst I was waiting for the
train from Montreal to carry me ta Portland. He
.iq.Spld me that there was inb is parish a itige num.
ber of Irish famililes (if E recollect rightly, above two
hundred), severali of whon could;' speak only the
Irish language, vbo bad originally been laborers,
but had acquired farins as proprietors, and were ra-
pidi ·liecoming pcssessed. of wealth.

lac) OR ;srAy.
In reference to the question whether an frish, la-

borer or small farmer ought ta go ta America, I am
disposed ta say-if you can live at home in decent
comfort, stay in the old land. Increase of wealth
does not always compensate for the sacrifice of home
associations. To many, wrhat may be called "senti.
ment" is dearer than wealth; ald I im not one of
thosd'wlio would easi ridicule dpon attachment ta
old traditions,'tà bld places, and ta old connexions,
But, if the circumstances of your position in Ireland
be such as leave you no alternative but ta lire in
Ireland as a slave and a beggar, or ta emigrn, te a
distant lan'd, I wvould say ta you, as I would say te
my own sons, gofortb, trusting in Prvidence, in a
manly and self-relying spirit, andwin for yourself
independence in socle foreign. country, inwhichl ho-
norable toil meets a more scoure reward tha if finds
le Ireland. Such countries are to,be found even in
connexion with the British Empire If one-third of
thos who have'emgatei to ithe United States dur-
ing the last fifteen years Lad gone ta Australia, the
Australian Colonies might eow be called Irish set.-
tiementsfor the Irish would have formed a large
majority of their population, and there would havebeen one great'con tinen t in-the world in which the
Irish Catholie might bave found himself in a position
of equality, if not of ascendency. i relation ta other
sections of the population.

CATUOLIcs ÂNe KNOW-NOTUIG.
.Again, if one-half of those who have emigrated

during this period te the United States had gone t
Canada, the Irish Catholic population superadded te
the Canadian, cf French ii~wotuld Ihave gircnaa
numerical auperiort>' te hLe Cathosdlica of tada.-

Various circumstancas induced the greatmass of the
frish émigrants to settie in the United States, where
they are, of necessity, absorbed amongst a popula-
tion o f ici nalarge majority difféera trna dhem
regardof religiaus persuâsian. There la ne daulit
thai this difference-not o say antngdnism-tenlds
-to render the life of the Irish emigrant in the:United
States less satisfactory thaîn it would be if ie found
humself placed anongst persons who could fwrship
ant 1îLe saine1 altar witb him. Maey cf Our- (choir-
cotntrymen, with whom I conversed" in the United
States, assured me that during the time when the
" Know Nothig' movement agitated the Union,
their position was rendered sa uncomfortable that
they wotld willingly have left the United States if
theitcirticnstanes bad enabied item to quit itat
couny y withaùt great loss. Fortunately the anti-
Irish prejudice which then prevailed, thouîgh not en-
tirely extinguished, bas grenly abated. It wats bold-
ly and nobly encouîntered by som of the ablest
statesmen of the Repaublie, who hazarded their popu-
iarityie dcfending te j'risîèipleâ ao he Aîerican
Constitution and sthe cause cf Religiotia Freedem
(cheers). In the struggle which took place hi 1854
and 1855, they trinpied lin almost every pa of the
Union ; and I vas ieformed that in no one State,
except Massachusetts, has the Know-Noting agita-
tion produced any efflect upon legislation. I con-
versed openly and frankly with several persons who
had taken a prominent part in this movement, and
it gave me much pleisureb tofind that their. tone is
now ratber xpologetiç than itsulting to our country-
men (cieers). Though I denounced Kr:ow-Nothing-
ism le several speeches 'vhich I made le America,
candor requires that I should admit tat same provo-
cation wias giren.,. which tended to evoke this anti-
lrisli feeling. Nothing could 'o more laudable than
te kindly andgenerous spirit witi which the Trish
were received in America ai the time of thé famine.
At. that time, when many b the org:ns of Englisi

A MLITAÂnY 1OCOLLEGE. district that I visited in both the United States and opticnexatmeslite dcst-uclion or emigrationcf
d e cmE Canada.Whilst at Wttshington, the seat of Goveri- the Gaelic race, that,had r-caesd from te Irish fa-

He next proceeded down themSt. Lawrence, and ment, found the Presidential chair occupied by tbe mine, our people, landing in r-gs,,and carrying with
visitei oRichmond, Portland, Boston, and New 1ork, o o te ten ers a ht petientil disetsas, were neont-rpelle (re

Sitastea' ce lis Huson-hs mss eautflullu as ictroditatt ta tise Senaî-te (JitaîLer b>' au' Irisha Lîeiýheres aI America, Lait, an te centrer>; wte n e-
Amerilas'> etweensb Albany and New York P , as the C tholi, General Shields trenewed cheers) the fa- eeied wit kindness and -consideration (applause).
military establishment of West Point, to.ichhe vorité.hero of the Mexican war, who is te only per- The nat ive Anerican party think thailit tey have rea-
paid a brief visit. Ve.beliered tliat some Auericn ta as even son to complain because the Irish lostotime inwriers àdocaed he édutio, o ths etabish fo tîo dfféentStates.Ilaisng been admitteal Lu taking part in lte internai factiofns cf tue« Reioblo,
ment ro ate tht ibis euld be ahsetilas mis- the flor: aoftre Senatesand of he Rou se o fIeprese:t- and the>' aloge ta tta fmay- css large bodies of
taike. The army of th é Unitea Stas being so mhintlatives, I iras ptsente] toa slange prortion of te Irish emigranis uvere brought froin ôutlying 'loecail-
smallerin proportion toeit population than that of leading members of both houises, and there iere very ties to vote at places Wtith w ich they Lad in con-
any otie state la the oria, it was, important that few, whoe did not mention to me inith apparent pride, connexion'; that in Many cases they used the in-
an estabishment ahold b epupvint won that soe of their nearest relations in their paterna fincewhich they se acquiesed in, in placing in aif-

ca e t sup iîatrodee bbhins Airuee or maternal lineage were of Irish origin (applause.) ceupetsonsct caneptienable character, whose sub-
afficersà. 'iawsitto.ne ybsfional, Msaquàent cendunt praveal Ilte î 'èecnet teobu
Thomas Meagher (hear, and loud cheers) to the offi- Ti LABnOtGt CLAss. trusted iith thse administrationo af public affairs.-
cers of this institution, andithe had to thank them for . . -Questions connected w it edaucationtenuded also t>
the plitieesswith which they pointe] out everything With respect to the laboring classes, it is ndoubt- exasperate the feelinge of the native-born Ameriennts,
worth notice,.and the hospi.ality witî which tiey edly true that many Iriahmen encoutnter diseasa alndI dthougb, inregard ta tue utbceittever-
had treated lin. poverty in America, but I was iimversally assured s g, r liik tiLtre' io ta utle oftht 'ptrover te-

masseNs IN TIE tAR tyttar. that, except it very rare cases of misfortune, the slc- nied- tkthe abuses tyfiaitCte> cuplain, an rsug-
. ceas of avery emigrant depe cLds uion his own cou- g dse t e uidles nwhic-t mete tiller!> at-larnce asit

He afterwards proceeded to the residence of Mr. duct Whilst I ws in Ats mericat I conversed freely the best interests, not only of mankind eal gotuottaCharles O'Connor, hibse tianme proved hais descent with thousands of' persons beonging te differeut bL tsa cftseUnltoîlfStaîmes;yet sllemnnaasfeaglt
fromi the kingly .house of O'Connor, a ted who owed classes, and I was told by any of thise wh wuork tb matls fte Uipredjuti-aes, et taalwysacsoud,
Lis succesa in life, whiei had placedt hilm at the iead ipon steaim-boats and railwrays, that, if they sere to ta beumade goraprejudaes, it layL unfuned,
af. the legal profession in Artnerica, ta Lis great take car of their earnings, itey uould soon 6L 's luin t hoatfbe feelg ititde ouhlit to be rendered for
talents and is highi-minded sense of honor. aHe cmfortable cir.'cumstances,.but uthtt the nature of ety oftnhe Asarîcan peop le ncreer an sabalus
might appeat to-luis excellent friend (Mr. Dillon) rio .heir occualîction tempts them to dissipation> and that the intoieraance yiit voul bre repelles frat nesat. beside lm (loud che'rs) for confirmation on this tliey spend nearly all that lhey' acquire inintoxica-ant- itarco-iAarica et->' Catolia iumigrant(loua
point. A po.sitici sialilar to tiat which Mr. O'Con- ing liquors. I am convinced however, that Lte 3oreso) Ueia eey Vite i mugrnt la

-noibeld wouldsoon be occupied by oiueo Lthe exiles unumber of those who live tha recklessly, bears but salisges sbo itinatelgiots differences praouc se-
of 1848, a native of Duîblià, bis friendlichard O'Gor- a small proportion to tose Who satve:money and pro-cial autuige ist. t Sichi ntagonisnc as stnong

man (ioud -cteers). Fora long: tine Irishmen baid ceed by gradnaJ steps-often by rapid arances-to aengat tIle difrent-sentscf Maosanedaas as
occupied a igh position at eli bar of New York, the aeqaisition t .competeny. II this country it is L differentseats a?,Claitiens Titaneuerand Richard O'Gorman 'Lcok ' high place Vnthat almosi impossible for 'laboringmmii1 traiseimsi elfamonxistec-itere prtabi f n s:ver talîfexita aern-
forenfsié circlegrcedbj- tdidimes of-Emet, O'Con- fromnthe condiliun lw ich le was bor-i-though mlaitexist-chrelit prnly hea wpoisibiaîcl> Let ci-
nor and others, who, thongh less kaowi 'aere en- some cases,'thtank God i occur in wicidb.nn, gifted nieets i. WichanO itOL ili o tsie twitl tilt
titled to:respect (cheers). Whiltat Port Wnashing- with great energ>' anuipersevrance,raiseîtiemseluves tye it. We ca naoe t f it iwl
ton, the.residenceof'Mr. OCorinor,. ievisited several from the huiablest ta te higiest positions in.society sa kept mithin ndrLo arts - tis eiioti
instifutions of Kew O'ar-- lmales ols, at peni- -but ineriica cvery 'mann whois laot sufflicted with d la s tith m Aenicanda ce. Th ftrhahe
Leutia ry;. u and a'hunt asumnd, tpon the whole, some special calamity, niay- hope teobtaii an inde- omaîin coret extent in A merica ; and before eie

dt ppead tlim- that"these Tnastitntions were cou- pendence for..bis famly and tdmission to thi higbesî tbui ase le in iiueh" reigeos clentiof the ioIated
ducteil in a manner bighly creditable :to the grest Ofices o the Sutate. if iy- information.'be cort oa lei whicli itiu toeat ktolte
cit. of which they formed.au appetinge. iter the average daily wages if the lowetcass of un.ap s
ieavinig Mr. O'tennOr'a houseahe was reccived by r. skilled labor throughout the Union ca.nnot.be taLktran - so ut La. .
Twbräseed, the father-n-iu& o Mc. Thomas Meagher, at lese tan ta dollar, tiat i8 fur sillins per day.agarároduE>l'o.-'t-a.
sti s bs-inFifth Avn -e, New' York, and re- p some districts 'it woild be mure, as 'ages ucca- I cannot conclude what I have te say resacting

amie da s his gu st 'antilbis ' elparture. Th'y would sitoally ride to two dollars per da' ana! s mtetim s the rih in Ame ra, wi t n tiai g in ler ts f

be glas] to har that ha inyer sawr Thomas Mfeagher more. 'owï I aras told that: a labriig-man Can unfeigned admiration, the:: attaehinent - which tiey
betera Jehi laeal th, more, hapIy, or more respected live tor half-a dollar a .lay, so thiat every veek he retain for tbP-land of their -:birth-t - I t is shown by
tban hre was. hee hé (\r.'àrienp)âarted froaa him m aylay aside' if b beso diposi daLlf hise arnings. their acts, as wiell as by those vague lougings whicih(loud appIamis'j ' Je tas married td a Most amiable On ths ther hnd, lanti 'la s ohepithat ie cai ne-e'Inatrally Lenr hack thexile i imginaton to the

-lalà 't-t"relatives weren amongst the nis't- re- quairepsession i fe:df! an estatetat priloué vhich tome cfuis amatit, en 'aJiet uiiiêjudgmentat
spe'ctoi lihàbitants Of Newnôrk Mr.O'Brien iSen vary from tfine shillings to £10 per-Englishl acrei ac- convince hini tait-he lius niaal ude mnti l elm
continued. .. - cording toiLa qtality and to ithe emount of capital a vne ield for hiscntrprise--pru' -n s

fi


